
Childcare Business for Sale South Waikato

Location:Waikato
Asking: $1,350,000
Type: Services-Other

Contact:
Therese Bailey
07 579 4994 or 021 707 641
anytime

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/119307

LINK Waikato
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: WK00379

Simply Awesome Child Care Opportunity + Freehold
Option
Simply Awesome Child Care Opportunity + Freehold Option

Are you looking to invest in a thriving childcare business with a stellar reputation? Look no further! This
exceptional childcare opportunity is now on the market, and it's your chance to be a part of a wonderful
community.

Licensed for 65 Children: This childcare centre is fully licensed for up to 65 children, providing a trusted
and safe haven for the little ones in this community.

Established Excellence: With a long-standing history, this centre has maintained consistent occupancy
and an impeccable reputation within the community for quality childcare.

Dedicated Team: A dedicated, and passionate team of teachers is already in place, ready to continue
providing exceptional care.

Abundant Resources: The centre is equipped with excellent resources to support child development
and learning, ensuring a nurturing, and stimulating environment.

Profitable Opportunity: This childcare centre demonstrates great profitability, especially for an owner-
operator. However, it's flexible enough to be run under management, giving you options for how you
want to be involved.

New Lease/freehold: A new lease will be arranged for the incoming owner, providing stability and peace
of mind but there is also an option to purchase the freehold.

Annual lease is $91,800 plus GST

This is a unique opportunity to secure a well-established childcare centre with a proven track record of
delivering quality care. Whether you're an experienced operator or looking to invest in a rewarding
business, this childcare centre is your gateway to a bright future.

Business $1,350,000.00

Freehold $1,500,000.00

Business can be sold with or without freehold. (Freehold will not be sold separately)

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/location/Waikato
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Services/New-Zealand
tel:021 707 641
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/119307/childcare-business-for-sale-south-waikato


Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/119307

Strict confidentiality applies so once you have completed the confidentiality agreement, I will be in
touch to discuss the process further.

To find out more, go to linkbusiness.co.nz/WK00379 and press the Enquire Now button to complete an
online confidentiality agreement.

Therese Bailey, 021 707 641, therese.bailey@linkbusiness.co.nz

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

#wesellbusinesses #childcare

SEMINAR: HOW TO BUY A BUSINESS

Dont know where to start? Want to know what mistakes to avoid?

Register for our Buy a Business Seminar. https://linkbusiness.co.nz/online-buyer-seminar/

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/119307

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/119307/childcare-business-for-sale-south-waikato
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/
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